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DEFEATS $580,000

M BdM
jttonewall county voters defeated

proposed aWDTO txmd issue to
ve the highways of the cofcn--

ty, by an overwneuxucig majomy
tut Saturday, The vote was 342

for the bonds to 108 against. Asper

mont boxes were the only ones in
the county which favored the issu-

ance of the bonds; there was 165

or to 113 against.
Had the bonds carried a road

fund of $2,580,000 would have been
available for the improvement of
the county roads, with the state
and federal aid offered.

The major part of the issue, $500,-00-

was to have been used for
hard surfacing state highways
across the county. Stonewall coun
ty and its county scat. Aspcrmont,
arc rerved with state highway No.
IS. from Stamford through Old
Glory., Swenson and Peacockwest-
ward, state highway No. 4, desig-nitre- !

ns federal hiehwav No. 83:
state hichway No. 70, from Sweefc

.water by way of Rotann to Asper
mont, connecting with highways
No. 4, 18 and 120: and by state
highway No. 1) by way of Rule,
Old Glory and Aspermont west--
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i, FORRESTER

ACCEPTS CULL TO

COLEMM H
Kent Sunday wiH-b- e the

I. Sunday that Rev. G. Robert
fester will spend in Haskell.
as received a call to the

RCH

last
For--

He
First

ChriuiatfStchaf Coleman. Tex.
sr, and has accepted tne call, tie
trill girithis,aiew, sakiistary, -- the
ursi aunoajrm jnwwrry.

Rev Pcretterhas been in Has-l'r- i

for seven years having loome to
the pastorate of First" Christian
Church here January 1st. lfM. Dur.

king this time he has tnade a host
of friends both in Ma church and
,the oUher churches ofthe town be-tide-

many who are of no particu
Mar church affitiation. He asks the

Frc; Press to say that it is with
th? deepest regret that he severs
his ccnncctlon with these friends
tnd neighbors to go to another city
and begin all over again.

Tin call to afield of larger oppor-
tunities has inftueaoed him largely
in making his decision. Coleman
U a town o above'tOW inhabitants
and the church to which ho goti
a a membership- of 425. 1 he

thurrh "buildin is a beautiful
modern brick, built under the mir
ts'try of Brother and Sister Geo.
H Morrison.

N'cv.t Sunday will bring to a clow
he ncrvices of Rev. Forrester in

Hti5V.cH, Jt is his earnest desire
.
lhat bin many friends shall mt
wn in the services both in- - tn?
kvn o'clock andracven-flfteet-v scr.
vis. To these who wiU not ba
" i to attend he wishes to say

I that his heart will be with thcrn
! rtd his prayers will follow them

t'iroui;h, all tat years to come,
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White Christmas

ProgramWill Be
PresentedAgain

The White Christmas program
will be put on at the Baptist church
Sunday night for the second time.
The program last Monday evening
was greatly enjdyed. The atten-
dance was about two hundred and
many thought the program should
be given before a crowded house.

The grocery shower for the needy
of our community was a generous
one. If, you did not get in on the
shower Monday, you may bring
your donation to the Sunday even
ing program,

A very large crowd is expected
The balcony will be well seated
with chairs. The time is Sunday
7:15 p. m.

Haskell BY. P. U.
AssociationMeet

Held Decmber14

The Haskell B. Y. P. U. Asso-

ciation met with the Curry Chapel
church Sunday, Dec. 14th.

With the president, Bro. Dennis
in chargo we completed the organi-

zation.
Vice President Dr. Ammons of

Haskell.
Secretary Miss Annie Laura

Kevil of Rule.
Choister Mr. Jessie Kreger of

Curry Chapel.
Pianist Mrs. Bob Speck of Koch

ester.
ReDorter-M-iss Veva Tate of

Munday. ?;- -

After the business the Curry
Chapel B. ;Y, P. U. rendereda very
interesting program.

The RochesterB. Y. P. U. won
the attendancebanner.

There aas""a good attendance,
but we arttaspectinca greaternum
ber at the next meeting,-- which
will be held at Haskell. January 11,

at S p. mv
,n Reporter.

Rev. and Wrs. E. Gaston Foote
'eft Tuesday for Stephenville, where
'hey wiH, Pd the Christmas
holidays with .Mrs. Foote's parents
ludee and. Mrs. A. P. Young of

that city.

In the steep climb to success a
little "pull" often counts for more
than considerable "push.
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Haskell, Texas.
December'

Dear Sang Sung;
Choral Club part

chapel program today, cer-

tainly good, hope students
enjoy because things
nlease others.

Why we have the cutest plan to
carry out this Christmas,ana un
1pm vou messed awfully hard I

know you could not guess what it
is. Ul coarsea uo no wi ;
to guess too much, and I am

telling you to guess about
something, therefore, I will tell you

this. We are going to sing Christ-ma- s

Carols, but not like people

usually do. If anyone wishes to
hear us sing they mttft leave a

candle burning Christmaseve night,

when they go to bed. Be sure to
leave one theie or wc will be great-

ly djsappointed. ,.,,., ,,
Now bock tJ ine VBorai '

pain. We have finished tne cioss
work on, "Dance or tne rwe -

p.rri." hut that does not mean
. on nt Btudvint? anything.

?l WIW - - ,F V - .
cusDoee yea have already nearn
about tha ChristmasCanUU, This

Cantatawas given by the;liannony
Club at the Baptist church, Sun.
Dec. aM. nd the girl of the De-Wi- tt

Choral Club wew in the
CliOfttJL

Wa want to rememberthat we be.

u. im" a Choral Club when we

went to'algh whoal, the club ha

Piuafm'not foraef tha mitruc--

tim'is H yi wt m to aing at your
House, swarrr vrw
Hapvy.Naei 'YtifS

i
' ( 'K.. . mat fcVwi-- , . v
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SEYMOUR I

Baylor cotshty officers were
for thieves

who broke into the union depot at
Seymour Friday night and made
away with an amount
of loot. Several mail' sacks in the
station were cut open, but officials
had not Saturday morn-
ing if valuable mail was taken.

Thieves alsoentered two filling
stations during the night and es-

caped with a small amount of cash
and apparently refilled their car
with gas and oil.

Chester Mctz, operator of the
Club Pilling station, reported to of
ficers that a small safe, containing
about $12 was missine from his
place of business. About nine gal
Inns of Caroline was also taket. trom
the station.

At the Gulf station two gallons
of oil were taken, Ozie Holland,
managerof the station, reported to
police.

o

Both Haskell banks will close

their doorsat 1 p, m.
Eve) in order that em

olovees of the institution may have
time off for their

Patrons of the banks are
asked to keep the advance closing
hous in mind and transact their
business before 1 'o'clock in order to
avoid any

i

Mtt
iwisri n n 911 MA'

IS LOOTED BY

THIEVES FRIDAY

searching Saturday

undetermined

determined

BAIS TO LOSE

ATONE 'CLOCK

CHRISTMAS EVE

Wednesday
(Christmas

Christmas"shop-

ping.

inconvenience.

AUTO RACES TO BE
HELD

The automobile scheduled JuitftP Rrtltint
to be held on Fair Park track Mon, . A
day, were postponedon account of
the heavy snow, and win be held
Wednesdayafternoon, Dec. 24th,
according to the promoters of the
event.

Considerable interest is ' being
manifested in the races, and a
number of fast cars have been en-

tered. The events will be for stock
or modified stock cars only, and
plenty of thrills are promised all
who attend. The races will start
promptly at 2 o'clock.

o

Low BusRates
Are Announced

A drastic cut in the bus fares of j

the Southwest Coacher, Inc. was

announced last week,by Gus Fowler
of Wichita Falls, traffic manager, j

The reduction is elective Between
all points on the line, which has
four daily round-tri-p runs between

Brownwood

ipci,

THREE MEN FACE

CHARGES

LIQUOR ws

round-tri- p
rrens

Sweetwater. day three men
..Onc-wa-v fare from to face complaints charging

Falls has cut from with the laws.
$5.25 to with the round-tri-p

rates reduced from 59.45 to foiw,
only CO cents moie'Jhan the old

Jf'one-wa-y rate.
' fare froni Stamford
Sweetwater is reduced from 12.50 to

with the round-tri- p rate set
at

The change goes into De-

cember 18 and will be on
tria'l for 60 days.

The cut in bus fares applies to
all towns between and
Wichita Falls and-- between Stam
ford and Sweetwater. The
is in tiie same proportion as those
given

rresiaesuver
Court

Judge Bruce W. Bryant returned
Saturday from Brownwood,
he spent the past week presiding
in 35th District Court at that city,
taking the. place of Judge E. J.

in the hearing of seventeen
cases in which the Brownwood of

ficial was disqualified. Twelve of
the cases were disposed of during
the according to Judge Bry
ant.

OF L

As the result of a raid conductbd

daily runs between Stanv.1 s,ncr"1 " last inurs--

ford and I night, living near
xbilene Jud them

Wichita been violation of liquor
$4.40,

One-wa- y

$235,
$310.

effect
placed

Abilene

decrease

above.

where

Miller

Two cf the. men, Jeff Bradley and
Frank Emerson, were chargedwith
possession ot intoxicating liquor,

land the third man-Fre- d Clinton,
to faces two complaints, one charging

possessionand one sale of intoxi
eating liquor. Clintons bond was
set.at $750 in each case; as was
Bradley's, While Emerson's bond
was set at $1,009. All three men
perfected 'their bonds and were re

lleased to await the action of the
Grand Jury.

o
..Some young men are such loud

dressers that even the clocks in
.their socks are striking.
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GRAND JUROR

SUMMONED

ISTRICT COURT

The following men have been
summoned for Grand Jury service
for the January term of District
Court, which will convene in this
city on Monday, January 5th.

W. 'M. Trimmier, O'Brien.
W. D. Wadzick, Rochester.
J. N. Turner, Rochester.
W. H. Overton. Haskell.
Lon L. Chamberlain, Goree.
R. D. Overby, Sagerton.
A. F. West, Rochester.
S. N. Reed. O'Brien.
D. M. Guinn, Sagerton.
Van Laushlin, Rule.
R. D. Hughes, Haskell.
M, T. Raborn, Rule.
Preston Weinert, Weinert.
A. D. Irick, Goree.
W. E. Bunklcy, Stamford.
R. V. Robertson, Haskell.

Employesof W. T.

Utilities Enjoy

Stamford Party
0

The annual Christmas party lor
employes of district C and mem-

bers of their families was held at
Stamford, Saturday with an esti
mated attendance of 125 people.
This included representativesfrom
Aspermont, Haskell, Rule, Anson,
Hamlin, Rotan, Roby, Stamford.
Spur, Jayton and special guests
from Abilene.

The afternoon session was devot
ed to the regular 'monthly educa
tional meetings held by the com
pany. The women's meeting, held
at 2:30. under the directionof Mrs.
Clay Randal of Stamford, included
the following numbers: "Economic
Effects of Electricity" by Miss Ern-
estine Weatherford of Stamford:
"Budgeting Time for Household
Management by Mrs. Nona Bag-
well of Haskell ;"Place of Electric
ity in Household Budget" by Miss
Lcta R, Love of Anson and 'The
Electric Dollar" by Miss Eudora
Hawks of Abilene

The program held for the men at
the city hall at the same hour was
conducted by N. C. Beam,

Junior G. A. Girls
Have Xmas Tree

The Junior G. A. Girls met in

the home of Geraldine Fouts last
Tuesday Eve. After the regular
business the girls played several
eames. Just as they started to
play the game, snow ball, a knock
was heard at the door. The door
was opened and therestood Santa
Claus. He found a bis-- Xmas tree
all decoratedand loaded down with
gifts. Santa distributed the gifts,
and after each unwrapped her gift
and expressed her appreciation,hot
chocolate and cake was scrvea 10

twenty two members andMrs. Jim,
Fouts, Lois Fouts and our sponu.s.
M-- s. Burton and Mrs. P'Pool.

The girls presentedeach sponsor
with a little token to show their ap
prcciatton of them. ou girls wno
should be G. A's. and who have
been missing our meetings are
certainly trussing something. So be
sure and come next time.

Reporter.
o

A New York doctor who advises
against too frequent bathing in
winter is making a strong bid for
popularity among the school boys.

O"

Folks who are intelligent enough

to master a lot of big ward" ought
to be intelligent enour.i not to use

them.
'(i- -. -

rsssball umpires were first em
ployed in 1S79, nr.cl necessity .e:ng

the mother of Invention, the pep
bottle goon made its appsaranee.

There may Wa Biggar
Towns than HASKELL

But There Are Nat
Better

FORTTFOURTM YlaB

IN S DEFEAT

ALL STARS 6--0

IN CHARITY CAME

Playing before an enthusiastic
crowd of fans, the Haskell Indians
defeated the All Stars last Thurs-
day with a score of 0 to 0. Tar
lone counter came in the second
quarter, when Kimbrough, captain-o-f

the Indians got away for an
end run.

The game was highly enjoyable
throughout for the large number of
fans present, and the All Stars gave
a dandy exhibition of football, with
the Indians turning in their usual
consistentplaying.

Those playing on the All Star
team were: Clay Smith, Barton
Welsh, Virgil Reynolds, Gene Over-
ton, Bob Whitman, D. H. Persons,
Jack Richie, Leon Pearsey, Travia
Everett. Jack Bettis, Clarence
Whiteker, Bailey Taylor, Con Heri-sha- w,

Chick Henshaw, Claud Pip-pe- n,

Raul English Engene English.
Lloyd Campbell, Lewis Sherman,
David Smith.

Officials were: J. B; Post, referee;
Mack Martin, umpire; Herman
Henry, head linesman: Somsaae
West, timekeeper.

All gate receipts went to charity,
and a substantial sum was realised
from the game.

o
Miss Lela Welsh, who is teaching

in the Wichita Falls school,
the holidays with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .
Welsh.

FIRST SNOW OF

SEASON FALLS

o

Covering all of West Texas nasi
parts of Oklahoma, the first enow
falfof the season blanketed tail
section Saturday night, with the
fall continuing until Sunday after
noon. Between three and five In-

ches was general in this immediate
section, providing additional
hire for winter grain.

"The Marvelous
Love of God" t
be SermonSubject

This is to be the subject for. tae
preaching service Sunday morning
at the Baptist church. At thk
season of the year we have been
thinking of the greatest of all
gifts; Christ, the priceless Gift f
God. It will be an ideal time to
meditate upon His marvelous" leva.

paru family
IUTD BSamNGB

TO fUnCKLL nUBHM

Wc are living in the .Baptist
parsonage at Goree, Texas, enjoy-
ing making new acquaintancesand
friends, Wo regretted very much
having to leave our good friends at
Haskell, but the oeonlc have treat
cd us so nico herewe feel at home
already. Wc just couldn't help an--

joying the nice poundingthe churea J
gave us last Wednesday night at
prayer meeting. "Boy Howdy" a .
sure needed it. X think it :ts wet
best time I ever saw for a church ta.
pound its partor. . V t -

I want all the people to under-rtan-d

that I am still Mieeiowsry ,

the Haskell Association for laal; ,,
time ana I am ready to1 serve .van'', j
day or night In any way that ,I ?:' j

We am gew .wy awrciam;
the east yearswork of our we,

J. C. PaiWtf

A i - tuA-e- ' ol c ''Ycr.Mtion.".
MU'tlcn ssttsw ' t, ;haV7tht4".

lead over 0perao,-but-;
apfaaala0 M',n-- d rM fsslhsr. -
m awTT'Tse'ian

. - v. ,
Ll.. .1. ' .

c .'rj t..rf

V 4"
- j
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SANTA GLAUS LETTERS
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa Glaus;
I want you to bring me n gun

nnd pome shells, some apples
oranges, candy and nuts. I have
blue eyes and white hair.

John Lamed.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl seven years old
nnd I nm in the second grade. I

wint for Xmas a dresser, a trunk
und lots of fruit and candy. I will
thank you n much if you will bring

inc these things.
Leatrice Wheeler.
- o
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl four years old,

I don't go to school but I am
m-arl- big enough. Please bring
me a little sleepy doll, a doll bugtry.
table and fruit and nuts. I go to
Jtinday school every Sunday.
Don't forget mother and daddy.

Hilda Florence Graham.

Ratlif f & Ratlif f
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office in Pierson Building

Dr. B. F. Amnions
DENTIST

In Pierson Building
I Over Perry Bros. Phone 24

C3&S

t

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a doll, dresser,
tabic and all kinds of fruit. I have
been a nice girl, Santa, nnd don't
forget mother and daddy.

Drucilc Gardner.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

1 am writing you to tell you I
want you to bring me this Xmas
I want a little doll wash set, lots of
candy, fruit and nuts. I am ten
years old, have blue eyes and
golden hair.

Frances Lamed.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa;

I am a little boy six years old.
Please Santa bring mc a little red
wagon when you come to Haskell
Christmas.

Coleman Jr. Pinkcrton.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa;

1 am a little girl six years eld.
I go to school. I want you to bring
me a pair of skates, pair of boots, a
toy sewing machine, a little piano
and lots of fruit and nuts. Please
don't forget Ruth and Frankie Dor
ris.

Marticia Bledsoe.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy four years old,
I am looking for you to come to
see me this Xmas. And please
bring me a doll. Mama says you
don't bring little boys dolls but
daddy says she just don't know. I

1930 GREETINGS-193-1 f
We greet you and thank you. Thanks to you 8
ever so much lor ever visit and for every pur-
chase and for every favor shown us. Some peo-
ple do more businessthan we do but none appre-
ciate what they get any more than we do. May
the New Year be for you just what you would
have it be.

ROSECONFECTIONERY
AND CAFE

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

100

Pig 100 lbs.

Hen 100

100 lbs.
100 lbs.

Las 100

want one that goes to sleep, also a
litttc tractor engine and lots of
fruit nnd nuts. I will try to be a
real good boy.

Texas.
Dear Santa;

Please don't forget mc this year,
I have tr'cd to be a good girl. I
am a little girl three years
old. Bring me a doll, doll
some nuts and fruit and

Billic Hunt.

Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

It is time for Xmas again, I am a
little boy six jears old and I go
to school at the north ward. I
want you to visit my homo this
year os I have one nnd two
sisters. I want you to bring me a
little toy air riffle, a little car and
lots of fruit and I
you trades day in I hope.
I know you will have some candy
that day.

Julius

Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy two years old
and I have tried to be a good boy.
Mama and said I
been, so if you will bring mc some
toys I will to be real good
next year. I want a knife,
harp, a big ball, a 'little truck and
lots of fruit and Oh, yes
Santa. I will be at

house again this Xmas.

Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

All I want is a pair of boots and
skates, fire sky rockets
and lots of fruit and nuts.

Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a pair of house
shoes, little a doll cedar
chest andlots of fruit and nuts,
and I' have four little
please don't forget them

Martha Fay Smith.

DR. J. W.

of Dentistry

Roto, T

.VVWVrVV
As the Old Year

FadesAway
will cherish memory of pleasantdeal-

ings we havehad with our patrons. And as New
Year dawnswe will face future with renewed
deteminationand zeal to merit your favors. May it
be and yours a yearof great joy a year of
"good times," financially annd otherwise.

Special PricesUntil January3rd. Reduce
Stock Before Inventory.

COW CHOW 100 Pounds . . . .$245
LAY CHOW Wng Mash) 100 lbs. $275
CORN Yellow, 100 lbs $200
Grainola. Mule Feed, I2.S2

Chow, $3.05
Chow, (Scratch)

Winner Scratch, $2.35
Chicken Chowder, $3.25
Bulky (Cow Feed) $2.15

Jimmic Douglas Roberts.

Haskell,

nearly
buggy,

candy.
Lavcrne

Haskell,

brother

candy. willsee
Haskell

Williams.

Haskell,

daddy haven't

promise
French

candy.
grandpa Tid-well- 's

Clarence Burson.

Haskell,

crackers,

Maurine.

Haskell,

dresser,

brothers,

McCRARY

Dentist

General Practice

We the the
the

the

for you

to

$2.50

Emergency Farm Ration $1.70
Bran, 100 pounds .$1.40
Shorts, Grey, 100 lbs. $1.CI
Shorts, White. 100 lbs. $l.fO
Maize, 100 lbs. .$1.M
Kaffir, 100 lbs. $l.f

Large Stock of Goods from which to fill your
Requirements.

Porter,White & Trice
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Sngcrton, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl seven years old
and go to school. I have been a
Kood girl and I want you to bring
mc a baby doll nnd a breakfast
table a trunk, lots of randy, nuts
and anything else you might have
for mc. '

, Rlozclle Parsons,
--o

Weincrt, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

How are you today? I hope you
arc all right. I want you to bring
me a doll, some jacks, a picture of
santa and some fruit, nuts and my
little sister wants a doll too.

Mildred Eva Jones,
o
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you touring mc a doll,

little ironing board, living room
suite, dishes and n blackboard.

Viraiuia Sue Pate.

Weincrt.Tcxas
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl seven years old,
I am in the first gdc at school. I
have been pretty good this year
and I want you to bring mc a little
doll, a tea set, a pretty tarn, some
nuts and candy. Drfn't forget all
my little school mates and my
teacher.

Jewell Harrison.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I will be glad when you come
this year, I want an airgun, a
tractor and Amos and Andy, an
electric train and some fireworks.

Milton Wilfong.
o

Haskell. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a toy typewriter, a grey
cversharp pencil, a pair of beads,
and a lamp. I would like for you
to bring me a book vanity. Don't
forget the poor children.

Wynona Frances Post,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Jack Simmons. 1

am in the third grade. I am nine
years old. I want you to bring nv
a wagon, some fireworks, some
nuts, canay ana truit. fiease
don't forget my friends Kinzie
Tucker, Louis; Pierson and Wynona
Frances Post.

Jack Simmons.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

I hope you will see mc this
Xmas. I want a bicycle, airgun
basketball,drum, fireworks and lots
of candy. I am eleven yearsold.

Floyd Hester.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I will be glad when you come.
want a big doll, set of books, wrist
watcn, little wash set, cake pan.
percolatorand some fruit and nuts,

Dorothy Jean Kendall
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Mr. Santa;

Please bring me an airgun, a sand
dipper, eversharppencil, steel track,
tireworks and boots. Don t forget
the sick children.

Jim Bob Webb.

Dear SantaClaus;
HaikeH. Texas.

It must be cold up there. How
fiTyour reindeers"?'" AiRTmon't

forget the poor children, that didn't
have a nice Xmas last year. For
Xmas I want a pair of twostrap
skates, a fountain oen. a oeneil to
match, some fire crackers and
candies. I hope you have a Merrv
Xmas and a Happy New Year.

Cora Louise Pierson.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

I will be glad when vou come.
I want an airgun. a shirt, tie. a
little car, a wagon, truck and some
skates,lots of candy and nuts.

Billy Joe Lancaster,
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

I want a doll, a wristwatch. lots
of candy and fruit. I hope all the
poor little children have a Merrv
Xmas.

Eva Ray Gay.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

I want you to bring me a foun-
tain pen, watch and soma theme
paper, and if you have any fire-
works left. I want you to brine me
some. I would like some fruit and
nuts. 1 hope all the little children
hava a Merry Xmas.

J. R. Johnson.
.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I will be clad when vou com. I
would like to have you bring me a
pair of trousers. Please bring my
brother a pair of shoes, shirt and
trousers, 'My sister wants a dress.
shoes, beads and hat. My mother
a hat and pair of shoes. My daddy
a hat and shoes, I want my baby
brother t& have a wagon and ball
to play with.

Fred Harnett.
o

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus; '

I am a little boy five years old.
I went you to bring me a gun, some
sheila, and all orU of nuts and
eamty,

Walter Dee Laraed--
'1 '
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THANKS
We cannot let the old year pass without a nfessugcof thanks to

our patrons. We do not send the messageas a matter of form, but
becausewe sincerely appreciateour friends and want you to know

that you have meantmuch to us during the pastyear. '

We find pleasurein our business; it is one of our chief sourcesof
enjoymentfrom Hay to day. And aswe think of the NEW YEAR we
get a lot of satisfactionin planningto serve our patrons in the most

acceptablemanner. .

We are going to do our bestto add to your happinessduring 1981,

not only with quality and service, but by the courteous, willing and

cheerful receptionwe give you.

v f
May the NEW YEAR be full of choice blessings for you and for

thosewhose happinessand welfare dependsupon you. -

Courtney Hoot

Heartiest
Wishes

of theSeason
-jiW

1930
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1931
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Christmasis the seasonof the heart. It is that fes-
tival of the year in which we gratify our innate
yearningsto do good things for thoseabout us and
add as much as we can to the happiness of the
world. . ...

In the busy care and striving of the humdrum af-
fairs of everydaylife we sometime let too much
selfishness develop in our character andcrowd out
the nobler impulses which spring up when we teea
chanceto do a good deed. But during the Christ-
mas seasonit is our universaldelight to throw off
this mask of self-intere-st and revel in the natural
joys of spreadingsmiles on every aide.

We are always glad to enter into the spirit of the
Christmasseason. In fact, we are not willing that
we should ever lay asidethis wholesome attitude of
benevolence. We haven'tfound it too hardto carry
someof the Christmasspirit in our businessand use
it through out the year. .

It Is our pleasureat this time to wish you all the
heart-gladdenin-g joys of Christmastime. It will be
our pleasureat any time and at all times to serve
you in any way within our power, A

' . i - s. . ' . j'v. r -
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Unwell, Texas,Thura, Dec 23, W?M

M SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Able, Texas,
Dec, IS, 1030,

JVar Santa Claus;
We have been pretty good boys

this year, So please bring mo a
gun and football and bring my little
1 mother a gun and ball and some
nuts and candy.

Your little friends,
Edwin Allen Lusk.
Billie Lewis Luak.

Haskell, Texas.
Dec. IS, 1930.

Denr SantaClaus;
I am a little boy seven years old.

I have been a good boy. I want
you to bring me coaster wagon
with wire spokes and tires and
some fruit, nuts and candy.

Albert Thane.
I. S. Don't forget other little

boys and girls.

"
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Haskell, Texas.
Dec. 15, 1930.

Dear Santa Claus i

I a little girl four years old.
I have been a good little girl. I
want you to bring mc a big doll and
sweater, table and chairs, some
fruits, nuts and

Bye, bye, your little friend,
Dorothy Thane.

Haskell, Texas.
Dec. 17, 1930.

Dear Santa Claus;
I a little boy 3 2 years

Have been a good boy so please
bring me a football, telephone, gun,
horn and some good things to cat
and also some fireworks. Please
don't forget to bring somethingfdr
my little baby sister.

Your little, boy
Ray Harrell.

5Vi PerCentFederalLandBank Loans

fa Ifcaml Uai steak at MMrtM ku nioMd its itadJag
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tiMf. Other Vwaag wu tow nint taskrati. Tfcta
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Mule NatUnalFarm Loan Ann.
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am old.

Thomas

Lift 0. at
: deedtl

: m to hurt o or
trw Hand tha Fame. Com tad

R. D. BELL, Texas
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V. MEAD0RS
Haskell, Texas
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Friends
ffoburJrfnendst

whwe businghas meant much

during ife pastyear, desire

press heartfelt appreciation your

favorsand wish you finest bless-

ings die Christmasseason. May your

Nw Year-b-e bothhappyandprosperous.
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Haskell, Texas.
Dec. 10, 1930,

Dear Santa Claus;
I am writing you what we four

kiddies want. I myself, Odell, 10
years old; Dueford, 7 yearsand my
sisters Wanda Jcane and Geraldine.
We boys want an airgun apiece and
a football and baseball set and
bring Wanda Jcane a doll and
rocking chair and set of dishes and
bring baby sister (Geraldine) some
play things and a little rocker. Also
bring lot of nuts, fruit, candy.
Remembermother and daddy, also
grandmother and grandpa.

With lots of love and good luck,
The Barton Kiddles, (Odell, Bue-for-

Wanda Jeaneand Geraldine,)

Floydada, Texas.
Dec. 17, 1930.

Mr. Santa Cfaus,
ReindeerStreet,
Dear Old Santa;

We are two little Floydada girls
and we want you not to forget
We are very anxious for you to
come. For Xmas want trirvcles
just alike and also a baby "Dolly

: Dimples."
'We are very small, our cousin

writinc for US. Don't foreet otiri ... .. . . . . . - -- -.

little friends at Floydada. I hope
you wont forget those in Haskell

Lots of love,
Betty Jo Bishop.
Billie Ruth Smith.

Haskell, Texas.
Dec. IS, 1930.

Dear Santa Claus;
I surely am anxious, is the 15th

and the 17th my birthday. I
will be 8 my next birthday. Christ
mas I want a daisy doll and a big
blackboard for Christmas. I want
a toy bed and kitchen articles, and
to wish the poor people the same
things for Christmas.

Your friend,
FrancesMerle

Haskell, Texas.
December 16, 1930

Dear Santa Clause
I will be glad when you come
see me, B. Betty Maud, and

Cowboy. I want a doll in a doll
buggy. I want a gold ring and
fountainpen. I want some fruit and
some nuts too. I want a type
writer.

Santa Claus, Betty Maud told me
that she wanted doll and some
dishes, too, she wants an iron and
ironing board and tabletoo.

Santa Claus, B. F. wants a train
and a little car.

Your friend,
Ouida Joyce Cowley.

P. S. Hope you a Merry

'.

:
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Dear Santa;
I want a trapeze, tinker toys,

chart, blackboard, cooking dishes,
laundry set, apron set and a doll.

Patsy Ruth Pate.
o

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 12, 1930?
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a boy 12 years old. I want
you to bring me a football. My
name is,

Gus Pinkerton,

Weincrt, Texas.
Dec. 13, 1930.

Dear SantaClaus;
Please brine me a doll trunk onrl

a pair of house shoes and don't
forget the other little children. And
oh yes, Santa,don't forget the nuts,
candies and fruits. Honimr it wilt
be pretty weather for you to bring
your toys, i am,

Your little friend,
Daring Rich,

o

Dear Santa Claus;
I want vou to brine me n littfo

rocker chair .and a little doll.
Please do,

Margaret Williams,
o

Dear Santa Claus;
Please brine me a doll and some

dishes. I have a little baby sister,
two years old. Please bring her a
aoii and a Dall.

Bonnie Williams.

Haskell, Texas.
December 10, I960

Dear Santa Claus;
I will be glad when you come

this year. I want a wrist watch. I
want a brown and white suit and I
want some fireworks. Santa Claus,
T want a cowboy suit. I want a
football bladder. I want a coaster
wagon. Merry Christmasto you.

Jack and James Kennedy.
Eugene Rogers.

o
Haskell Texas.
December 16, 1930.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am glad it is nearly ChristmasI

have been good this year. This
Christmas I want a box of candy
and a pretty doll and a good foun-
tainpen. I think my little sister
wants a doll and a play piano.

Your friend,
FrancesLucille Stephens,

o

Haskell. Texas.

Dear SantaClaus;
December 16, 1930,

Will you bring me a green and
white foutatn pen and a pencil to
match? Will you bring me a pair
of skateswith two strapson them?

Your friend.
Marie Ballard.

Haskell, Texas. .

December 16, 1930
Dear Santa Claus;

I will be glad when you come. I
have been a good boy and I want
some dominoes, some candy, some
nuts and I want some fireworks.

Your friend,
Carl R. Roberts.

Hasten,Texas.
DsliwWr M. 1M0.

Dear Santa Claus;
Christmas is almost here again.

Isn't it cold up at the North Pole.
For Christmas. I want a inakebelieve
wrist watch, a negro doll, a rubber
stamping outfit. Please bring tne
come candy fruit and 'fireworks.
Merry Christmas.

Yaw frfend.
Mary Alma Guest,

Hathalif Texas.
Suit njtMaP'

I have been a verv nice sirl so
please bring me a doll, nuts, candies
and chewing gum Christmas. Also
don't forget my little friends.

Love to you,
Gracie Nell Brite.

P. S. Don't forget mother and
daddy, Santa.

Dear Santa:
I am a little bov eitht vcart old

and am in the teeostd grade, t can
hardly wait until yaw casne. l want
you to bring me a set of little
tools, a football, some apples,
candy and nuts. Santa there are
a lot of little boys and girls for you
to viva wwetAts to. I do not want
to be greedy, so I wont ask for
anything else. I lave you very
much, and am always,

Yow little inena,
Jack Daniels.

Weinert, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl nine years old, I
trv to be eood but some times my
mother gets after me. We have a
little money. Do bring me wnat
you can. Ill try to be good. I am
going to school. I am in the 4th
grade.

Prom,
Jessie Kate Nkkelson

a
Wainert. Texas.

Dear Santa:
I am a little bov three years old.

I want you to brjng me a drum, a
gun, bugle, and lots of candy and
nuts.

Yaw friend
Billie Bart Tanner

Texas
TVr Santa;

We arc two little curly headed
girls, 4 and 2. We want a lit
dall, tome dihe. a big ball so tic
can play basket haN and a lot of
fruit, candy and mite, Please don't
forget MDy naqmt jean.

Yoht Uttle frmMs
, Bobbie and Wanda- Harrison

r

Weincrt, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy two years old.
I want you to bring me a toy truck,
car, and a french harp, I want a
lot of candy and nuts.

Your friend
Rcnie Mayfield

o--

Weincrt, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl four years old.
I want you to bring me a doll with
sleepy eyes, a little stove, a little
dresser, and lots of candy, fruits
and nuts.

I am as ever
Winnie Faye Bledsoe

o
Wcinert, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to come to our house.

I want a tarn, a pencilbox, a pair
beads, a story book and a big doll.
I want some fruits and candy too.
Please don't forget me.

Your friend
Juanita Harrison

o
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you today? I am just

fine. I hope you will give me what
I want, I want a doll, doll bed, gar-m- y

ters, pear beads, some clothes
for my doll, and some duties.

Juanita Lackey,
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

I am seven years old and go to
school. I have been a good boy
and I want you to bring me a little
truck, a football and some nuts,
and candy.

Gilbert Wheeler.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy nine years old,
go to school and am in the first
grade. I want you to bring me a
coaster wagon and lots of candy,
fruit and nuts.

William Richard Marr.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I will write you a few lines to let
you know what I want for Xmas.
I am a little girl njne years old and
I am in the third grade. Santa I
want a doll buggy, a sleepy doll a
suitcase for my doils clothes and
fruit and nuts. Don't forget my
little friends.

JuanitaGraham.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl four years old,
I want you to bring me a pretty
doll when you come to town the
'22nd. My name is.

Marrylee Pinkerton.

$-V- ' -- .""
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In AH
Sincerity,

We Extendour BestWishes

to all of you for a very

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

AND

A HAPPY
PROSPEROUS

1931

May this Christmas and the
coming yearbe the bestyou ever
spent.

BETTES CHEVROLET CO.

Haskell, Texas.

We GreetYou
im an out hk ieb for

YOU AND YOURS

"t- -

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year
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May theCheerof this Happy Yule--'
tide be sufficient to last you

throughoutall thedays
i ff the NEWiJTEAH.

Acceptour thanksfor your patron-

ageof 1930. We want to serveyou

during 1931.

Wm ABSTRACT &

mi mm
Emory Menefee,Owner

Haskell,Texas Phone81

Haskell Nationml &ank BUfa
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IN APPRECIATION

OF THE CORDIAL
RELATONSHIP
EXISTING BE-TWE- Eti

A

US

1930
We realize that we cannot repay
with word those fries! who hare
been so loyal to us duriag the past
year with their patreaage and
support,but w cam thank yen and
give you the assurancethat in the
future we will he found WORKING

eachday thatwe may fire tangible
evidence of eur appreciation.

May eke holidays bringyou a
fuM measureof wholesome happi-

ness and may the Now Yearepeu
the way for hotter and happier
daysthan you have ever known

.
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SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to write and tell you what

I want you to bring me. I want
you to bring me a wagon. So bye,
bye, from,

Earnest Paul Sehwartr.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a little wagon and some
little cars for Christmas'.

Bradford Smallwood.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

Give me a coaster wagon and a
football for Christmas.

Yours truly,
Earl Smallwood.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please give me a doll for Christ-
mas and a doll carriage and a story
book.

Yours truly,
Ida Jean Smallwood

o-- :

Haskell,-- Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am little girt who wants a
doll very bad. And I like candy
and apples.

,, ,

! :0 -
. Haskell, Texas..,

Dear Santa. Claus: ;. -- .

I want a big doll and a trunk for
my dolls clothes and lots of candy,
nuts and fruit. I am eight years
old and in the second grade. .

Florine Morgan
o .

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

Will you bring me a doll like the
picture I am tending you.

Beverly Gale King.

Id&a

Ratherine.iWWte.

o
Haskell

Dear Santa Claus; ""

Please bring me a pair of skates
and an airgun and some candy,
fruit and nuts. I will thank you
very much.

Dear Santa Claus:

Texas.

Joe Arlos Lamed
o

Haskell, Texas!'

I live in the little white house in
front of the Pox Hotel. Please
bring me a fire truck, a snow1.plane,
pair of mitten, a bugle and fruits
nuts and' candy.

Roy Snodgraat,

Haskell. Tssss.
Dear Santa Claus: v

Will you please bring me .a,;4kU

ai tnat i can maxec ciotfteator.
and a book tack; then some taady
and nuts. Wishing you a tferry
Christmasand--, a Happy New Year,

Vetma Prank Crry- -

,. ''V
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy eight yearVold.
I want a fire truck, a ball and
little wagon, some candy, nuts and
some fruit. I am a pretty good
boy, I nelp carry in wood at night

i Warren Edmond learned.

w

oeenwitn ust
opportunity

We thank

1

THE HASK5IL FFJEE?!!

Dear Santa Claus;
Haskell,

Will you please bring me a little
car big enough for me and my
baby brother to ride in and
me an airplane and some nuts and
cnjhdy and fruit and bring baby
Kineth a little wagon. I've been
awful good,

Dear Santa Claus;

Texas.

bring

Billie Wayne Perry.

Haskell, Texas.

Please bring me a new doll wig
and some new doll clothes and
an electric stove.

Grace Ann Martin.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy five years old
and--1 want you to please bring me
a coasterwagon and a ball. Also
leave me some fruit, candy and
nuts.

' "Ajames 'Reynolds.
' !' o,ri;,; '

Dear Santa Claus; .' '
i nave Deetia-gooantti-e ooyana

help .mama .Vfash "and .wahC
dishes foc.'-har-, 'Bo, please bring me
a pair of tdora, some-skate- end a
little dm ientck that don't cost
loojniuch;-- awdaciything els, you
wsnjti.to bring n(nfrt'plealMdon'.t
foaget !te feftea.0Me. candy,, nuts
aad fruit,,.. in :..".'

l Mother's.Helper '" :

Albert Gann.' Qui In'.

Dear Sat;Cus-'- ' -

I am a little guT' eleven years
.old. I jtai in ..the third grade. J
want a doit, a pincle, box and a box
of handkerchiefs,some candy, nuts
and fruit. 'I'.am .a pretty good girl.
I wash-- dishes for mama and
help carry' in the' wood; "Your little

' 'friend;
Annie Jane Lamed.

O7--I r--.

Haskell. Texas.
Dear Santa,,"3fcVr

I am a.little' irl seven years old.
( am writing ta, tell you what

the

the

want you to .bring me. Please bring
me a pretty doll and a doll bed.
A1o fill my stocking with oranges
and .apples:and candy and nuts.
Please remember'all he other little
boyt and"gM.y "- -,

. ju .Bun.-i-' Faye Reynolds.
' "'' ','',' "''b

.Haskell, Texas.
I)eSaIiu:C1iUk',,

. .
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tKtWs.year'iaiJsBvemy,letjt

YommTm.Kimafno,jtum vrnm "
a oair 01 hsvm. tome utatei.anaaummitvoo rauvn ,na mYmnriaum-HtmiLrv- t

mmU..t&T,4nmj.4fttiQTtt wit
canianutS' aettfrutV'I'

ftp for thskri.

'Dear SanUCla4)s;T) '
. I- - am' a-- litt!etoy three years old
I have been argood boy this year
and I want you'to bring me a knife,
watch nd "chain, army truck and
little, blackboard'. And Santa don't
forget my little 'cousin," TruettLee
Kuenstler and.bring him lots" .of

w" B' waai tairi
.- -

'

piotty toys too. Santa plcaso bring
mc some candy, .apples, oranges
and all kinds of nuts. Thanking
you for all the nice things that you
will bring. I am your little friend.

Charles Doyle Middlebrook.
o

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl 10 years old. f

want you --to bring' mc a doll, some
oranges, apples and some candy.

Minnie Lee Wait.
: 0

See PARAMOUNT ON PARADE
at the Texas Theatre, either Wed-o-r

Thursday night of next week.

MAN CANT SLEEP, GETS

NERVOUS,HATES PEOPLE

"I could not sleep and got so
nervous I hated everybody. Since
taking Vino). I can sleep 10 hours
and feel full of pep all day."
Julius Bender. .

A

For 30 years doctors have pre-
scribed Vinol because it contains
important mineral elementsof iron,
calciumand cod.liver peptone..The
very riKSi Dottie onngt souna
sleep and a BIO appetite. Kervoac,
wornout.oeoole ant.aurariatd how
QUICK,. Vinol. gives"new lit anal
pep! ; Tastes dslidom Hartia's
Drag Store.

MAY THE GLOW OLD-FASHION-

HAKE BRIGHTEk THE DAYS TO COME

We wisIT to.ejfpress,.i a
s
measure,

our appreciationfor the many fav-

ors bestowecfruponus during the
pastyear.

&N?

all-.-
aakWWalH IHoV

QSw okPfi efoa

Haskell, Texas
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Prompted,not only by thespirit of theseason,,but outof ,a senseof deepjgrratitude! WeiendltbiVmessageof cheerandgood wishesto our friends everywhere.' We
presentsurrounding and with a' future bright With o-no- nmi'n.CvJLu''!aiPiS2LCTffiV?fi?. i

completesatisfaction. C fl, 7 -- rr w- -- gwmmmw yo
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uy"11 y?u w,oomiyl happyse4gnwhenIjeartsaregladdendandweOmayhave'somepaW'Inl:
Iwhtenmg burdensof oneanotherwith kind words andthoughtful StiKtWMilSl
this seasonwhen friends and fellowship and good-wi-ll aremantfertat ev& hand. gll!

Certainlythe yearhasnot beenalHthatoucould wishiprWall twiwr "fSS?
evensowecaneachhavemuchto bethankfulfor. Ampng auihSS&fM'ffii&SJ
ty of the friendswho havemadethis bu.ine..wh.i it yWffiSLtWi .
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SANTA GLAUS-LETTE- RS

:.' oawwt
Weinert. Texas

JDear Santa CJaus:
am little girl five, years old.

want set of ' knives, forks and
spoons. Will you please bring me

'..tablecloth and some napkins and
bring some frait and candy. And

"'be sure and remember ah little
'children.

Jewell Ruth Overman.

M
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Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa Cfaus:

want you to bring me an airgun.
have it paid for at Eitand Drug

Store 'at Weinert, don't forget it.
Annd some B. B.'s, nuts, candy and

i
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M
fruit. I would like to have a pair.
01 house shoes and a harp. I am
a tttbj boy eight years old. am in
thejfirtVgrade, As I haveno daddy
I guess that will be all my mother
caruaay,for. Will be so glad if you
bfiogtfne these things.

Houston Cross.

Haskell, Texas.
TVar SintiTlmii'

I liope you will come out my way
and: leave me lots of nice things.
Thet things I want you to bring me
are an airgun, football and bicycle
with tojnch wheels. I want you to
bring me nuts and candy. Some

DDJLTTFD
FT !i . ft -

EVMH BRIGHTER
iv :

GUamm thm Simr mi Rmthlrnhmw
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haMB HO, limt yxuth Hir--fll
vivtaj, anagrows in giory.

It is for the lfcht j&f truth that;
emanatesfrom theStarof Bethlehem
thattheChurch stands. The Church
is thevanguardof an upward-movin- g

civilization. It deservesyour alleg-
iance. To neglectit is to vote for its
elimination from socifty;;! . ,

In thenameof Christ First Metho-
dist Church says-- '

WELCOME!
"The ChurchWith the Glad HanoV'

V YEARS

TKAMATK CANDLE XBBBJkSBSn
SundayEve Dec 28th,7:07 P. M.
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times I was bad and the resjt of the
'time I was good, I will try to l
better from now on.

Woodrow Johnson.
o

"Miss Ruth and Galen Robertson
are home to spend the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Robertson,

o
W. B. Sprawls and mother, Mrs,

R'H. Sprowls, have moved to
Lubbock county, where they will
make tneir future home.

o

Ifcafoctttfl
The freshman pharmacy student

in a letter to the home folks sava
that he's doing fine in everything
out the salad course.

A noter physician says that the
loss of memory is becoming more
prevalent. We've noticed; that in
our courts.

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas,wflt be btld iti the
offices of said bank', in the city of
ttaeketl. State of Tease, t 2 o'clock
p. m. on the second Tuesdayk lea.

MTD. im tW: sassmkeinteW-Jt-h
day-- Ot said SBOWth. .for. the-- bmUbi

m-me- m boardrW direttofi 'for
aid bank and the transaction'of

such other buainess Aat my.yr6
perly come before said meeting
4tc. A. C. Pierson, Cashier.--

Notice is hereby given that. .a
meeting of the stockholdersof the

WEINERT STATE BANK '
of Weinert. Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the dty
of Weinert, State of Texas, at ?
o'clock pl m., on the second Wed.
in Jan. A. D. 1031, the same being
the 14th day of said month, for the
purpose of electing a board of
directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
4tc. Alvy R. Couch, Cashier.

o
ieekkekUrs MetttBg

Notice is hereby given that ' a
meeting of .the stockholders of the

FARMERS STATE BANK '

of Haskell, Texas, will be heid in
the offices of said bankin the city
of Haskell, State of .Texas, at; , 2
o'clock p. m., on the second .Tues-
day in Jan. A. D. Ml, the U-in- g

the 13th day of laid Baaata.fqr
the purposeof electing, a boajls) oil
directors for said bank andu'tte
transaction of such other business
that may properly cosaebefore aaidj

Bhaadttgtgss V

THE BIRTHDAY OF
GOOD WILL

jumhw1

r

: Christmashascomegenerally, be recog-'ntieifaihl'offtcla-lbi

will.
, tAsktYt. Irin friA. tA W iut A little

elaafWdV --TraaaTwf aW W dfaieiai- aweas' wss m yw ww- -

kinder and more thoughtful . during the
Christmas leaaofli, More friendly greetings
ar spoken,moregoodwisneaejjaqt.

N

- - In accordancewith the spirit of the. time,
A;AnvArhiiAtt7(t avrktitiidA we

owi euriaeri patrons

and theVwoHd at large thai appreciate
your businessand will, wish for you a
mct joyful Chftmai and inviW a thsre of

rR'WlVMM
It it Eat to Make

a ChristmasWreath
Christinas

wreathsmay be made of cut-
tings from pine trees, bar
berry and bayberry with pine
cones wired on. At any flor-
ist's a wire circle can be
bought with bunches of thin
wires, making it the easiest
of tasks to build up a wreath
that la unusual laits beauty.

freed
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tOtwBJX)MSOTWeT

Inexpensive

Lated.
Chcittxxxaa
BlewaksTMUUiw

HKUTMAS should a
tun (or

Mt Bath
M4Y hacri thsra
Utttt cheer. Bvary a
aeaeaad-'t-b rarelTlaa

gifta, sJmUUsjght, aitaWseetadthe
saatt ta tsMH,sa)Sisapeete(--

ie. Ism k4' (received a geedly
rjiisasssi aismjttw. tat ear

tkara atastaawaybeaetlfti.glfta
tlM wraiJMd ottea.

lor watcareal4loaMI

altheetth

MfMSJKC
rortaraa

yeaia, aPfttar ar jaat a cart, had

Thraa yaaia ago aha had
cartala.thatUtor OhriatssM M4
Trcvena woaif ask,her auurry
hips. Bat Cattotmashad eoaw and
geetaaaa aaa spoxeswxbob

heard:'that ha had gone
oath America. lastyesterdayaha

'heard that hawasagain a neigh--,
hertpg dty Uvlag at his old dab.

he ,had hdM gratafal far the
work aapostmistressthathadbeen
glvaa her, for the last few years i

w'oald haveindeed beenlonely. Bot
how ahawished that she might go,

BtAi i USBaalJtJBaBt
I aaN--y I tBJ8ssssassy

with the letteaawhich ahahad Jaat
gtvaa the ataafor the alght air
asatl, and fly iato aew aetataaad
axMrlaaeesL ' t

reeUag the stsrata
aaa ba eiuTthat the had left
aathtaf, Mr hand.atrecsra

a"''lasaytae
pmfrm

ga twa

be

ha

ta as

ta
ae,

ah to

la

to

la
ta

jto

waa

tha IMat aadWsaTiaatr.'.M'asr. -- '
H'tsa saatat'iar- aaattht

sc

hM

ta har
aVwat,

tc. J. B. Post, Cath.er.La --. t w .

to

Ji 1 mmfJmf U aaa." 9haaaha!
aaw K waapssxaisjrasawree ywan

Baaalac U the ttstaasataaa
called the deb latheaeigahorlaf
dty and heard the etar.faaUllar
Totce. It might at, a belatedChrist
ataa letter by several years, bat
both Ruth and Ned agreedthe aext
day that it waa "Better late thaa
aever."

falM.WtttsrairswissrValta.i
-- -

An association of hotel owners
will take drastic-- measuresto pro-

tect guests-.from- , fobery by tran-
sient crooks. Obviously, that right
is to1 be reserved for th'e , owners
themselves. .

Everything comes-- to the fellow
who waits, including a bawling out
from the traffic cop.

o
They say Jhat money talks, but

about all ours has ever learned to
say is "bye bye."

1 l&"NioirTTIJfggfi
ateBightraKjiHfliM aot alataV' ''bm
wrnea lata, liary J. Ietrsa7
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JOT OF AN EDITOR

Gcjlini out this newspaper is no
picnic.

If we print jokes people say wc
are silly:

If we don't they say we are too
.serious.

If we clip things from other pa-per-

we arc too 1axy to write them
our selves;

If we don't we are stuck on our
own stuff.

If we stick close to the job all
day,

We ought to be out hunting up
news.

If we do get out and try to
hustle,

We ought to be on the job in thr
office.

If we don't print contributions.
We don't appreciatetrue genous;
And if we do print them, the

paper is filled with junk.
If we make a change in the other

fellow's write-u- p we are too criti-
cal;

If we don't we are asleep.
Now like as not some guy will

say,
We swiped this from some other

paper We did.

MOHOI
Both local-Ban- ks will close at

1:00 o'clock, 'Wednesday,Christmas
Eve. ,

, o ",:

LOST Black mare Irtule' about!
18 hands' hit. 12 ' years old. Left
the Whitman pasture about three
weeks ago. Notify L. H. New-som-e,

Haskell, Texas'. ' '2tp'
o

A lot 'of people are worrinc iast
now about how they're going tor
Keep tne wolf from the sedandoor
this winter.
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No, Gladys, Atlee Pomrene it
not new kind of citrus fruit.

What they now call "personality'
was once known by the mare in-

elegant term of "gall."

Gonralefe: Seven-mil-e strip on
Highway No. 81 in Gonsales County
will be improved.

i,"n- -i

Duriness which
recent

being

store, fourth
owned Goods
opens place.

given Sute

This constantaim and
.year and day the yearaenre

cuatoaterabetter and more

During 1931 shall strive
harder ever before
achieve this aim.

HetM BREAD

Telephone

May Fond andPleasant
be tcithYoiu

jsr $&&

.Nothing
friendstoday,but this not possible. In the J

absenceof this personalcontactwe usethis methodto
convey to of you our greetingsand good wishes.

&

Phone.

BACK

MAY WE SERVE YOU

BETTER?

intelligently.

BASffliBAKERY
HARCROWS MILK-DAND- Y

Cordial
Greetings

Recollections
Association
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TO THE NEW YEAR
'.Wa alaaaiaaT

ambition

fett

a haaaaryear aW theeawheat aerre.
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FOR OU

Milano: houses,
were destroyedby fire, now

rebuilt.
o

McCamey: New
by Krauss Dry Co.,
at this

o
Scurry schools

total of 114,766

it our - - - --
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Haskell, Texas
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JUST
A CORDIAL

1 FRIENDLY
V3U JA JLi JLi 1 jlIn J

We cannot close the year
satisfactorily to ourselves
without an expression of
gratitude to you who have
madeour businesspossible.

In a spirit of thankfulness
we extendgreetingsand our
very, best wishes for the
holidays.

In the hope that we may be
privileged to serve all our
old friends and many new
ones, as well, during 1931.
We are making plans for
even better service than we
havegiven in thepast.

PAYNE DRUG CO.
Haskell,Texas.

9&0!9m0&Q0&&f909m0-- 5i",,rwc."iwek"ii"i",ik'''nv

Phone216
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WE CANNOT LET
CHRISTMAS PASS
WITHOUT A MES-

SAGE TO OUR

FRIENDS

Christmas affords us the wel-
come opportunity to broadcast
to all our friends, whereverthey
may be, our good wishes and to
say again that we appreciate
your patronage.

May the seasonbe a most joyous
one to you and yours.

With pleasant anticipation we
look to the year ahead and as
sure you in advance of painstak-
ing efforts to meet your

JONES & SON

iT'.vijriMi.v'

PHONE 10t

st
A

1 W.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Rule, Texas.
Dec. 0,1930.

Dear Santa: '
I am in the first grade. Weasc

bring mc mcthing nice for Christ-nun-.

I would like 'a policeman cap
and candy and fruit. I think I've
been good.

Your friend,
G. C. Irvin, Jr.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl ten years old.

Please brine me a doll and some
skates.

Virginia Williams.

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 6, 1830.

Dear Old Santa;
I have been a very nice boy and

hope you rememberme Christmas.
Santa. I would like very much to
have a high chair, rattler and little
plate and cup.

Love to you.
Charles Wayburn Oates.

o
Haskell, Texas.
December 5th, 1030.

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a doll, one with real black

hair. I want some candy, nuts,
apples, oranges and sparklers. My
big sister wants a blond doll with
light hair. I want to tee you when
you come to Haskell, December
22nd.. With lots of love, and if
you were here I would tell you
more. I am your little friend,

Bums Faye Ratiiff.

Haskell, Texas.
December 19, 1130.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will be glad when you come

this year. I hope you will see me
this Christmas. I hope you will
bring me a trunk, I want you to
bring me a box of candy. I hope
you will bring me nuts and candy
and apples, orangesand fireworks,
and some candles. Merry Christ
mas.

Paul Rousseau.
o

Haskell, Texas
December 15, 1030.

Dear Santa;
I ami years old, I can haTdly

wait until Christmas. I want some
games and some books for Christ
mas. I want some candy too.

Your friend,
Jack Wallace Watson

o
Haskell, Texas.
Dec. 15, 1830.

Dear Santa Claus;
I can hardly wait for you to

come. I do not want much. I
want a pair of beadsand a ring. I
want every one to have a Merry
Christmas.

And I want you to have a Mer-
ry Christmas, too.

Your friend,
Neva Mae Gay.

u
Haskell, Texas,
December 15, 1930.

Dear Santa Claus;
I will be glad when you come.

I want a football and a toolsetand
a coaster wagon.

Your friend.
Clyde Davis.

Haskell, Texas.
December 15, 130.

Dear Santa Claus;
r hope you will come Christmas

night. I have been a good girl. I
want a toy typewriter. I want
some house shoes,some hooka and
games. I want a purse too, I want
a box of stationery. I want some
candy and nuta and some sparklers.
I don't want much this Christmas
becauseSanta Claus is not rich this
year. And the poor children have
to have something.

Your friend,
Gladys Catherine Pace.

Merry Christsaai and a Happy
New Year.

o
Dear Old Santa;

I am a -- little girl, five years old,
and mother, daddy and sny broth
ers, say I've been nice girl. So
Santa, I wat you to be aura and
come by say house. Won't you
please leave me a doll, buggy,
bracelet, ring, and fruits, nuta and
candy. Don't forget my brothers,
mother, daddy and grandparents.
Tank you Santa Claus and a Merry
Xsnas to you.

Annie Bess Gilliam.

Dear Old Santa CUus;
I am only a baby, fifteen months

old, but I'm large enough to know
now, and I do want you to come
and fill my stockings and put a
few articles on my little tree.

Mother says I may have a teddy
bear, teddy bear suit and a high
chair. So try and leave m
I've been a nice baby.

Jean Berry.
o

Haskell, Teaae.
December M, II

Dear Santy Claus;
I will be glad when you came to

ase me this Christmas. I wish you
would bring mc a football and an
airgun. I wish you would bring me
a pair of skates. Be sure and bring
me a bundle of fireworks. Bring
me a watch. I want a bike for
Christmas and I have been a goad
boy all year,

Yours truly,
William Ward Blair;

Be sure and .don't let your1 rain--

' '
, 'lau v.I dears rim

THR HAREIJI, FREE PRMS

Haskell. Texas.
December 15, 1030.

Dear Santa Gnus;
I want a doll and a set of dishes. I
want some books and a ring. I
want a doll tabic with some chairs
I want a boy of candy. I want
every one to have a Merry Christ-
mas.

Your friend,
Mary Jo Free.

Classified
Ads

FOR SALE Large, grey, enamel
led jacket, circulating coal stove,
cost $110.00. Good as new, will
sell for $20.00. C. V. Payne. 3tc.

. o -
FOR SALE One span of horse

mules, weighing about 1050 pounds
each, six years old, priced to sell,
a--1 condition. See Fred Shaw, 22
miles south eastof Haskell. 3tp.

FOR RENT Nice, modernhouse.
Jno. A. Couch, at Spenncer Lumber
Company. 2tc.

PLUMBINO-G-ac Pitting. Stan
Supplies, Phone IN.

feaet Jk Son, Haskell, Texas, tic.

FOR RENT House, one
Meek north ef square. See P., L
Daugherty. tfc.

o
MONEY TO LOAN On Farms.

Stock Farms and Ranches, reason-
able rates and liberal prepayment
privileges. See A. D. English.office
room 9, Sherrill Building. - 4tp,

SACRIFICE PRICES--On new
and used one and two row imple-
ments; planters, cultivators, disk
harrows, sulkeys etc Buie Craw
ford Impl. Co., Stamford, Texas. 3tc.

AUCTION SALE
I will sell the K. !M. Salmon

stock of merchandise consisting of
shoes, ready to wear, notions etc,
located in the town of Sagerton on
Monday, December 29th, at 10:30 a.
m. 2tc.

J. H. Parsons, Assignee.
o

WANTED Reliable man to suc-
ceed Mr. A. L. Crowley as Rawleigh
Dealer in Haskell County, Surety
Contract required. Everything fur
nished.except car. A splendid op
portunity to step into a permanent
and profitable business. Good
profits for hustlers. Address the W.
T. Rawleigh Company. District
M517, Memphis, Tenn. 3tc

o
FOR SALE Purebred Plymouth

Rock Cockerels, $2jOO each. Mrs.
W. W. Johnson. Haskell, Texas.
Box ttl. 2tc.

FOR SALE-Go- od used Piano.
$3600 or will trade far anythin
of value. C. P. Woodeon. Phone 1.

a
TOR SALE Used Phonograph,a

good selection to choose from
priced from MM to tmVOt or will
trade for anything of value. C. P
Woodson. Phone 1. Mc.

FOR SALE Used Battery
Radios, complete, from $154$ to
$40X. When new cost from $100
to $30:00. Or will trade for any-
thing of value. C. P. Woodson.
Phone 1. 2tc.

o
POR RENT Unfurnished Mod- -

ern Home with five rooms, bath,
hot water, basement,and garage,
also shed. Across street from Jack
Baldwin home. Phone 175. 4tc.

MOTZ0E FOE MUM OM
TftAOTOB

The Commissioners' Court of Has-kH- ',

County. Texas, will en the
second Monday in January, 1981,
the same being the 13th day of said
month, receive bids for the pur-
chaseby mid County for the use o!
Commissioner's Precinct No. 9. of
one crawler type Tractor, of approx
mutely 75 horse sower. Each bid
mutt be accompanied by a certi-
fied check payable to the order or
the County Judge for an amount
equal to five per centum' of th
total amount of such bid. Thr
Court reserves the right to reject
any and all bide.

By order of the Commissioners'
Court.

Joe A. Jones, County Judge,Has'
bell County, Texas. 4tc

IharisTs gait
The State of Texas,
County of Haakell.
Notice is Hereby Given That by

virtue of a certain order.of sale is-

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County on the
1st day of December, lts, by Lois
Earnest.Clerk of the District Cout
of Haakell County, Teaae, far the
aum'ef Pour Hundred and Two and
&Mt Dollars and aeots"of suit,
under-- a Judgment,In favor of Mrs
Courtney Hunt and Courtney Hunt
in a certain cause in said.Court, No,
4IM and styled Mrs. CourtneyHunt
et vir vs J, p. Chitwood, et . al,
placed in myrhand Jor serviee,. I,
W.T. aanelra IfceoM of HaekeM
OimMy, Txv aW the;th 'day.

',

County, Texas, described as follows,
to-wi-t: Being ISO acres of land out
of a survey patented to K, M.
Thompson and Jno. K. Donovan,
assignees of E. J. Parker, Patent
No. 101, Volume P.G, being part of
subdivision No. 2 of said survey
and described as follows; Begin-nin- g

at the Northwest comer of
said subdivision No. 2, n point 950
varas
west

South of the original North
corner of the Parker Survey;

Thence East 1167 varas; Thence
South 810 varas; Thence West 101

varas; Thence South 140 varas;
Thence West 730 varas to South
west corner of said subdivision No.
2; Thence North 050 varas to the
place of beginning, containing ISC

tfc
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acres of land, and being the Fame
land described in deeds of trust re-

cords in volume 22, page 480 and
volume 34, page 377 of the deed of
Texas, to which records reference is

trust records of Haskell County,
here made, (the said plaintiff in
said numbered cause having ob-

tained iudement atrainst said de
fendants for the sum of 1402.60 and
costs of suit and a foreclosure of
plaintiff's deed of trust lien on said
nronertv) and levied upon as the
property of J. O. Chitwood and
Mamie Chitwood and that on the
first Tuesday in January, 1031, the
same being the 6th day of said
month, at the Court House door, of

Haskell County, in the town of Has--
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kcll, Texas, between hours
virtue

leVy raid' order sale,
above described

Estate public vendue, cash,
highest bidder,

petty Chitwood
Mamie Chitwood.

And law,
give notice publication,

English week
three consecutive weeks

day sale,
Haskell Free Press, news-

paper County.
Witness band, day

December, 1N0.
Sheriff

Texas.

A Holiday Message I

I AU OF US JOIN W WISHING FOR YtHJ j
I A BAPry newsAND AeYFJS I
I RICH IN M6S. v.., j
x May 1931 be Your BestYear,andall...things I
g good come your way.

'

j Collier's Grocery I
Haskell, Texas. Phone .198 9
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Season9s Greetings
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TA GLAUS LETTERS
Haskell, Texas.

Claus;
tfjt I want lor nw
j with the rert areas
.'t window, trunk lor
and a pair of rubber

don't forget JBiHy

ity Jane Stanton.

Haskell, Texan.
Dear Santa Claus;

Last Xmas you were very nice
me, For Xmas this year want a
house keeping set, blackboard,
some doll slippers and doll buggy.
Don't forget the candy.

Eula Fae Glass.

exas Theatre
"Home Of PerfectSound"

iogram for Week, Dec.'29Jan.3

Monday andTuesday

"BUDDY" ROGERSin
"SAFETY IN NUMBERS"

.M "'iSSlSBBSSlSBllBlBBBSlBBBBlllMMSBl

Wed. Night andThurs. Night
Jl theFamousParamountStarsin
"PARAMOUNT ON PARADE"

idnight Matinee ,Wed. Night and
Thurs. Afternoon Matinee.

hat Rip.RoaringComedyDrama
HOSE THREE FRENCH GIRLS

FridayandSaturday
JOAN CRAWFORD in
u

to
I

a

BLUSHING BRIDES"

Good ShortSubjectsEvery
Program.

fe wish for our Many Friends a
Veiy Merry Xmasand a Happy

New Year.
aVl'W.' WU 'JgU'grg'gf; .,7yfij3

,i ;fi?14SifcirCilS

1930

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

(Mother says I have been a good
boy and please bring me a red and
blue steam shovel, a little ship, a
saxaphoneand a pair of bed room
slippers, tots of fireworks, nuts and
candy. Santa please remembermy
little sister with something. A
little rubber doll will be enough for
her,

Love,
Jr.

P. S. I live in the same house
where I lived last Christmas.

Dear Santa Claust

Jeff

Haskell.

1 am a little girl", two years old.
Please bring me a doll, doll bed and
lots of nuts and candy,

Mildred Viola Johnson.

Haskell,
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy nine years old.
I am in the third grade. I want
you to bring me a big stick of
candy, some fruit and nuts, fire-
works, a bow and arrow, scooter,
knife and football. My little
brother, three years old, wants a
soap doll, road grader and candy.

Your Little Friend.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a doll with blond curls
and some clothes for tier.

Eva Jo Ratliff.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa;

I want you to bring me a doll
wash set, an embroidery set, and
lots of fruit and nuts. I have
brown eyes and golden hair.

Captola Lamed.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl six yearsold. I
want a big doll, a baby buggy and
a tricycle and lots of good things
to eat.

Evelyn Johnson.

FOR SALE; $68.00

Philco Baby Grand
be ScreenGrid

Electric Set
Terms and Service Will
trade for anything of
value.

C. P. WOODSON
PHONE 1

TY&-r-tt.- ri -- i ,. V- - - ..i .- -.. .Vi ..V". Y .. YW. -- . ... t . th..'..3...Y&.i.ttliA.sV&kt
-
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1931

Greetings
The curtainsarebeing drawn on the

Old Year, but the scenes enacted during
1930will remainwith us.We shallnot soon

forget the pleasantdealingswe have had
with the greatnumberof people who are
patronsandfriends. We aregrateful for
eacti you andfor whateverpartyou have

playedin making our businesssatisfactory

in the past. Already we aremaking plans

for' the New Year and expect to make it
the bestin. thehistory of our business

Facingthe New Year we Have no way

of knowing what it holdsfor eachof us,but

. we areglad Of this opportunityto wish for

you,a.full measureof happinessas the re-

sult oi healthandprosperityeach day of

tntyswv , :

i

IstoU-Burto-n

Motor Company
J ' (Tt ....- - - "- - -

Lewis,

Texas.

Texas.

of

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a little doll, set of dishes,
wristwatch, beads, and a little
stove. Don't forget the poor child
ren.

Christine Lowe.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I will be glad when you come this
year. I wish you would bring me
a football .Wishing you a Merry
Christmas,

Burl Darnell.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring 'me a little
doll, some doll slippers, fireworks,
and lots of fruit and nuts. A Mer
ry Christmas to you,

Mackic Lee Tidwell.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I will be glad when you come. 1

want you to bring me an airgun, a
football and lots of firecrackers.

J. D. Tidwell
. o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

i can t nardiy wait until you
come. I want you to bring me a
sled, an airgun, football and lots of
fruit and nuts I hope your reindeers
don't run away. If you have
plenty of firecrackers please leave
me some.

Sam Henshaiw.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa;

I will be glad when you get here.
I wish you would bring me a
pair of skates andfireworks.

Clinton ThomasAaron.

Weincrt, Texas.
Dear Santa;

We are two little boys 6 years
and 3 years old. We try to be
good boys, but some time our
mother gets us good, so I guess we
arc not good all the time. Santa
we would like for you to bring us
lots of toys, but we don't have
much monncy. So bring us what
you can and lots of candy, appiei,
oranges and nuts.

Wishing you a Merry Christinas
and Happy New Year.

D. X and Wayne Nicholson.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I will be so glad when Christmas
ccmes. ihe things i want lor
Christmasare some boots, raincoat
and gloves. Another thins is a
great big mother doll, and tc:ne
doll dishes, and seme doll chair"--,

too. I sure will be lad to fu you.
I want my hig mother doll to h vc
big blue eyes and light curlv hair.

Lovingly your little friend,
Harcl Louise Foole.

o
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus;
We are two little girls, 8 and 10

years old. We have been very
good girls. We want you to bring
a do'l named "Tickle Toes," a doll
buggy, a little ironing board, an
iron, some candy, oranges and
nuts.

Wilma and Fayette Kucnstlcr
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

Will you please bring me a pair
of skates and a comb, brush and
mirrow set for Christmas.

Ouida E. Smallwood.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am writing you a letter to let
you know what I want for Xmas,
I want a drum and football. 1

want a drum that looks like a real
drum and a football you can blow
uo with air hose. I would like to
have some other things but times
are so hard I gucs3 I can do with
out.

Zcldon" Thomason.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl six years old

I have been a good girl and have
pulled cotton all this fall. I want
a doll and a doll buggy and some
candy.

Ohilia Childress.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

Please bring mo a bylo baby doll
and a pair of ikates. I will be glad
to get anything you can bring me"

1 want lots of nuts, fruit and
candy.

Mary I3eth Mencfcc.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

1 have tried real hard to be
good boy so you would be sure and
come to see mo this Christmas. I
want a great big tricycle and lots
of candy and fruit and nuts.

Claude Mcncfce, Jr,
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus:

Will you please bring me a doll
with real hair, a set of dishes, a
memorv book, a Dair of silk blum
mers and soma candy, nuts and
fruit.

Mary Louise Curry- -

o
Haskill, Texas.

Dur Santa-- Claus:
WM1 yotTplaasa bring me a doll

bttfgy and a bylo baby doll and
soma fruit, nuts and candy. I will

i.vinhti m. better little kirl lusn
now on.A ,

Weincrt, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl seven years
old and I like to go to school. I
help mother all I can. She says
I have been a real good little girl.
I want a sleepy doll, dresser,
machine. teleDhone. oiano. hi? red
ball, balloon, wagon, candy, fruits
and nuts. Remember mother,
daddy and brother.

Lovingly,
Alcatha Marie Lilcs.

o
Weincrt, Texas.

Dear SantaClaus;
I am a little boy five years old,

but I go to school. I have been a
real good little boy all year. I
want a toy goat, a real car, water
gun, wagon, a negro boy doll and
lots of oranges, apples, candy and
nuts. Do not forget mother and
daddy and sister.

Lovingly,
Johnn Dair Zahn.

o
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 7 years old. I
want you to bring me a wagon,
some oranges, and candy. I have
a little sister 4 months old. Don't
forget her.

Frank White.
o

Dear Santa Claus;
I am 3 years old. I am a good

little- - girt. I want a doll and doll
buggy and some candy.

FrancesChildress.
o

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little bov 8 years old. I

have worked all fall. T wmtM lit
to have a wagon and train and
some candy.

ShermanChildress.

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy 5 years old. I

want you to bring me a wagon and
some oranges and' candy. And
don't forget daddy.

Alven White.

w

DR. R. L. CARVER
Chiropractic Masseur

10 years experience, 6 years in
Jones County. Graduate Car
ver College. Located 3C0 E.
McHarg, Stamford, Texas.
Phone 628.

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell, Texas

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy just 4 years old.
Will you please bring me a little
green wagon, a knife with a chain
on it and some candy, nuts and
fruit.

Your little friend,
Robert Curry.

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a little tool-ches- t, lots of
fruits and nuts and candy too. I
would like a story book about Peter
Rabbit. I have been a real good
boy and help mother lots.

.Edwin McElroy,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me a doll

SsMSSStit

a n

.

arc

a of
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of

a set of dishes,
a picture and some candy,
and

Lcta

Haskell,

I can hardly until you
I want a a football bladder,

a box. You are my

C.

Dear
I have a

Will you me a
my little a doll.
my brother a teddy

be you.

Hester.

WM. WELCH
AT DULANET FILLING STATION

Humble Gas and Oil. Accessories
WEAR-U-WEL- L SHOES

For Woman aad Children. and Drass
Lace and Subber one factory
to consumer.

ICHPM3CCCM?!lilClCltCW
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WELCOME
1931

is with much optimism and all
high hopesthat enter1931 and
believe it holdsmanygood things
store for of

That this may thebestyear
every way for you and yours is
hope.

M
Si

m rfl
llaiii'aj yjmV

fjj EastSide Square. Haskell.

We Proud claim
the good-wi-ll of
many friends, as by

far,

wishing for all our friendsand
customersandthe people generallyof
our community rich outpouring

blessings tho Yuletido
May you "have the blessing health,
prosperity,, love, contentment and
may your during the Year

in pleasantplaces.

with long hair, little
book

fruit.
May Curry.

Texas.
Dear Santa

wait come.
wagon,

and
friend Santa Claus.

Cullen Heath.

Rochester,
Santa

been good boy.
bring tractor,
sister Please bring

baby bear. We
will waiting for

Your little friend,
Alton

Men, Work Shoes,
Boots. Only Cost From

It
we

in
all us.

be in
our

are to
our

Wo

season.

lines New

fall

Claus;

pencil

Texas.
Claus;

pretty
bring
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Among Our Assets

The Greatest

&CC
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J. W. GHOLSON
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SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa Clans;
I can hardly wait until you

come. I want a doll, a string of
pearls, a wristwatch, a book, a ball,
some candy, apples and oranges.

Merry Christmasfrom your friend
Flossie Hester.

Bib

IS

i

WiOF

Ela

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;'

I have been a good boy all year,
I want an erectorset, plenty of
nuts "ahd candy. I hope you will
come early. I want some fireworks.

Your friend,

3WhXlillJi5UJM

I

1930 1931

TO GREET
You With a Word of

Thanks

Jack Robertson.

For your good-wi-ll and Patronage

And to Wish You

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

GeW$g

193
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Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I will be glad when you come
this year. I know you are poor so I
will not ask for very much
I want a doll buggy, a wristwatch
that will run and a big doll that
will sit alone and some candy and
nuts a pair of skates and I forgot
to tell you to bring me some fruit
and a new dress and may all the
children have a Merry Christmas.

Mary Jo Morrison.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dcur Santa Claus;

I want vou to brine me a tool
chest and a No. 4 erector set.

Your friend,
Paul W. Roberts

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I will be glad when you come
this vear. I know you wont have
much. I want a comb and a wrist
watch but not a real one. I want
a feather fan too. I hope other
children get toys, too. I would be
happy if the poor children would
get some.' I want a stocking full of
candy, a French harp, jumping
rope, and school pencil. Merry
Christmas to all.

Rosellen Morrison.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

I will be glad when you come.
I want a bicycle, an airgun, wagon
and lots of nuts and firecrackers.

Velton Dewett Moore.
o

Haskell,, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I would like to let you know
what I want. I want a No. 4

erector set.
Your friend,

Wallace Parish.
o

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus;

I will be glad when you come this
year. I want a football, some nuts,
candy and fireworks. A Merry
Christmas from your friend,

Clifton Jackson.
o ,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus;
How are you and your reindeers?

I have been Rood and studied hard
at school. I am S years old. Please
bring me a little car and a story
book and memory book. I wish
you would bring my sister, father
and mother something. I want you
to bring us some candy and nuts
ind negro toss Don't forget the
poor children that didn't have a
Christmas last vear. I wish you a
"cry Christmasand a Happy New
Year. I am going to send you a
big hug and kis.

Your friend,
Kinsste Tucker.

Rochester, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I have been 'a good boy and hope
you will not forget me Christmas.
Please bring a gun, some shells for
it, iandy, chewing gum, nuts and
fruit. I can hardly wait for you to
come Santa.

Love to vou,
Jack Slater.

P. S. Please don't forget to visit
my little friends.

Important?
READ AND REMEMBER
THE FOLLOWING FACTS

Patronize the TEXAS THEATRE and the HASKELL
THEATRE shows that arc owned and operated by local
people people who live here now and have Jived hero for
years, people who help you and are interestedin your welfare,
people who help build the town and county, people who pay
ta:e3here and help build and keep your schoolsand roads.

Spendyour money with those people who live here and
are located herepermanently during good times and during
times of adversity we are interested in you, the town and
community in a broader, deeper, closer, more binding way
than just your money.

Think about theabove when you want to see a show.
,Wo give you good clean shows (our talking equipment cannot
be beat) at all times.

Why patronizeshow3 that "fall" in here during the fall
and winter when there is a little money in the country, but
vanish during the lean iiummer months? They take your
money out of the country. They pretendto be generousand
charitable,but are they?

We, the Haskell Amusomont Company, ask you to really
think about the above, they are facts. We live hero and
shareboth successand hardshipswith you.

Wishing you a Merry Xmas and a Happy and Prosperous
New Year, wc are,

Yours for entertainment,

THE HASKELL AMUSEMENT CO.
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Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I have beena good little girl. I
am two and a half years old. Please
bring me a baby doll that cries, a
little broom, and a set of dishes. I
would like to have .a tricycle, but
I wont ask for one this time, for
there arc lots of little boysand girls
that might not get anything. But
remember Santa, if you have an
extra tricycle, I would like to have
one. I want some nuts, applesand
oranges, too.

Your little friend,
Nadinc Norman.

Rule, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy six years ok
I am in the first grade.,-- Please
bring me a joy ball and some candy
and fruit. I think I have been a
good boy. Santa don't forget
mother an 1 daddy.

Your friend,
Alton Irvin

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus; '

I have been a good little girl and
I want you to bring me a doll and
doll bed, apples, nuts,orangcsand
candy. I have a little sister, her
name is Mary Juanitaand I want
you to bring her a doll also and
fruits and nuts.

Yours truly,
Opal and Inei Scoggin.

o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santy Claus;

I am a little boy 6 months old
and I have been a good little boy
and will not ask for much. I want
a high chair, a teddy bear, and a
little rocking horse. Don't forget
the other little boys and girls.

Much love to you,
Billy Gene Tidwell.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Old Santa;

As it getting near Christmastime
I am writing you a letter to let
you know my wishes. I want a
doll and table chair for my doll,
and candy and lots of good nuts
and fruit. I am three years old
and have a twin sister, her name
is Luvicia. .

Luvad.i Williams.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I want you to call around Xmas
with me a doll and a breakfastnuk
for my doll and some dishes You
may also dropa few nuts, fruit and
candy.

Luvicia Williams.

Haskell. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am nine years old and in the
second grade. I study hard. Urine-m- e

what you think I ought to have
But be sure and bring seme candy,
nuts, and fruit.

Edman Williams.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

We are four little children liv-
ing seven miles west of Haskell and
u u ijuue sure you remenmer us.
We would like for you to bring us
all some fruit, nuts and candy.
Joyce wants a doll, book and ten
set. Joan wants a doll, tea set and
a little bloomer dress for her doll.
Esther wants a book, a pair of
beads and ring. J. W. Wants a
baseball, toothbrush and book.
We want you to bring all the rest
of our little friends somethingand
please don't forget our little niece,
Mary Fay Fowler and nephew, Jer-
ry Conrad Carrigan.

Love from,
Joyce, Joan, J. W, and Esther

Fowler.

, Sagcrton,Texas.
Dear Santa Claws;

I am a little girl three years old;
'please bring me a little broom, a

tea set, an airplane kite, and a
dolly. Please don't forget little
sister. Bring her a rattler and a
little rubber doll. And please
bring me some candy and fruit.

Your little friend,
Ora Faye Crow.
o

Sagcrton,Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I r.m n school boy this year, six
year-- , old,. Pleas-,.-' bring me a little
ficU'Io.n little kite airplane, s.ome
frework"! and rome caps for my
httle pistol. Please don't forg?t
the ctJicr little girl3 fnd boys. For
I v. h them a Merry Christmastoo.

Your little friend,
Elton Crow.

P. S. Please don't forget to bring
me Jome fruits and candy,

o ,

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus;

W',1 you bring mc a few things
this year, I want a doll, tut of
dishes, little broom and n ball
'f'hat will be all.

Truda Pearl Lackey.
o --

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus;

I want a doll bed, a littlo buggy,
a little broom, and a eet of dishes,
and candy and all kinds pf nuts
and fruit.

Obin Andrew,
o

Haskell. Texas,
Dear SantaClaus;

Please brinf me an airgun, ball,
nuts, candy, apples, oranges and
popcorn. Santa remember the

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a little sewing
machine , a little dog and candy,
apples, oranges, nuts and bananas.

Love to Santa,
Pauline Zahn.

Weinert, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I Am a little cirl and I go to
school. I want a sleepy doll, with
a pink sweaterand cap, a machine,
a balloon, a piano and a 'red ball
and candy, nuts and fruit,

My little sister wants a rag doll,
Love,
Mclba Faye Mitchell.

o
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa;
Will you please bring me a bicy-

cle, apples, oranges, bananas,candy
and nuts.

J. W. Scarborough.
o

Weinert, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I thought I would write you a
letter to give you a list of what I
would like to have for Christmas.
I want candy, nuts, and all kinds of
fruit. And I want an airplane, n
gun, a little car that will run, and
lots of fireworks.

A. J. Dye.
o
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus;
I am going to write and tell you

what I want you to bring me.
Pleasebring me a doll buggy. So
bye, bye, from,

Billy Louise Schwarti.
o

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a doll and little
lamp and dishes and some candy
and nuts. Don't forget the other
little girls and boys.

Galda Mac Gibbs.

After all wc shouldcnt blame
Congress. The Constitution says
it must meet every December.

FOR SALE; $63.30

Clarion Jr.
be Screen Grid

Electric Set
Terms and Service Will
trade
value.

I

4

for anything

C. P. WOODSON
PHONE 1
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MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Our Wish For You

we desireto extend to our custol
mersandfriendsour sincerewishei
for a Christmasevery moment o
which will bea jewel of delight anc
for a New Yea thatwill be continj
ually opening to you a storehouse
of newandpleasantexperiences.

We greet you We thmnk you foi
your manyfmverebeetowtdupon

lit muring19991

Pippcn & Bradley

Tailor Shop
rTonkawaHotel Budg. Phone4f

HAPPY

NEW YEAR

SJpSSd

WeHaveA Right
To Wish You A

i

Merry Christmas

Becausewe havebeen right here on
the job trying to do everything we

could to add to your well being and
satisfactionthroughoutthe year.

We have found your patronage
somethingto be thankful for and one
of the elementswhich have combined
to make a happier Christmasfor us,
and we trust, that the gladsome holi-

day seasonwill find opportunity to
bring to your home its richest bless-

ings.

And we desire to remember that
during the days of festivity or upon
any otheroccasion when our services
can'beof benefitto you, we areanxious
to pleaseyouin everyway. .

Tones af dfHr '' tl.-aljf- k I "

1? . u i.tur
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other boys And girls,
Cart ifarie,

ms '- - Flit'
A'iS. . i). ,
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ON THE IHRESBOUI

OF ANOTHER YEAR

,Themembersof W. W. Fields & Son
rejoice in the steadfastfriendships
that have enriched the years of
their serviceto thiscommunity.
For theeverwidening host of men
and women whose patronage and
esteemhave become so marked a
factor in their careers,themembers
of this firm expressthe trust that
theNew Year will bring to you in
full measurean uplifting spirit of
peaceandjoy.

May your heartsbe freed from the
pangsof careand blessedwith an
abidingsenseof freshand bouyant
fortitude ;may training and appli-
cation of pasthavefitted you for a
more fruitful servicein the future,
through which the cherishedambi-

tionsof life shallbe attained; and
withal may the advancingyearsbe
rich in gifts of wisdom, health and
plenty and mellowed by the soft
luster thatglows in the conscious-
nessof duty alone.

W.W. FIELDS & SON

aMM4

1930
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SEE THOSE THREE FRENCH
GIRLS-- nt the Texas Theatre at
Mid-Nig- Matinee, next Wednes-
day night or at the afternoonMati-
nee New Years day.

PUBLIC NOTXOK OF
DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given, that the
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween VV. II. Pearsey and R. D. C.
Stephensof Haskell, County of
tiaskell and State of Texas, under
the firm name of Pearsey & Steph-
ens was dissolved . by mutual con-
sent on the 18th day of December,
A. 1030. All debts owing to the
said partnership are to be paid to
the said W. II. Pearsey and all de-

mandsupon said partnershipare to
be presentedto him for payment,
which has assumed to pay off
and discharge. On and after this
date the said R D. C. Stephenswilt
have no further connection with
the said business conducted under
the name of Pearsey & Stephens.

Witness our hands this the 18th
day of December, A. D. 1930.

W. II. Pearsey.
D. C. Stephens.Itc.

o
Notice of Assignment

The Slate of Texas,
County of Haskell.
To the Creditors of K. M. Salmon

doing business as The Ideal Store,
you are hereby notified that K. M.
Salmondoing business as the Ideal
Store, of the County Haskell, on
the 10th day of December, D.
1030, executeda deed of assign
ment, conveying .to the undersigned
all of his property for the benefit of
such creditors as will consent to
accept their proportional share of
his estate and dischargehim from
their respective claims, and that
the undersigned acceptedsaid trust,
and has duly' qualified as required

in
the

mt of
I 1 hours of 10 4

uavaa ..v Mu
in six months the date of
this notice file as

by with the
who resides at Sagcrton,

Texas, which is also his postoffice

Witness my hand this 10th day
of A. 1930.
3tc. J. H. Assignee.

o
Sheriffs Sato

The State of
County of Haskell.
Notice hereby that

of a certain order of
issued out of HonorableDistrict
Court of Haskell County on the '1st.
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TIM HA3KELT, FREE

clerk of said court for the sum of
Forty-Si-x Hundred Eighty and

Dollars and 108.00 attorney's
fees and cost of under a

in favor of R. L. Howard in
n certain cause in said Court, No
4074 and styled R, L. Howard vs.
Marvin Jones, Lconer Jones, J. E
Grissom, placed in my hands for
service, I, W. T. Sarrels as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did, on
the 6th day of December 1930, levy
on certain Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described as
follows, to-wi- t: all that certain
tract of land in Haskell County,
Texas known as:

FIRST TRACT: Block or sub-
division No. 84 of the Isidro Ramos
League and Labor Survey No. 109,
Cert. 005, Abst. No. 351, as shown
by plat of the subdivision of said
survey recorded in Vol. 20, page 22
of tho deed records of Haskell
County, Texas, said block being a
part of the land patented to the
heirs of John R. bv
patent No. 105, Vol. 18, and contain--
ing 100 acres of land.

SECOND TRACT: Being 35 acre
off the west side of Block 81 of the
Isidro Ramos League and Labor
Survey above mentioned, and des
cribed as follows: Begins at the
southwest corner of subdivision
No. 81 and southeast corner of
Block 84; Thence North 2521 2 ft.
to northwest. corner block 81 :

Thence east 616 ft. to northwest
corner of 104 acressold to C
Montgomery; Thence south 2521 2

ft. to corner Montgomery
tract: Thence west 616 feet to place
of beginning, containing 35 acresof
land, both tracts containing 135

acres of land, less 2 acres described
in deed recorded in Vol. 93, p. 447

records Haskell County, Tex-
as to which reference is here made,
and levied upon as the property of
Marvin Jones, Leoner Jones and

Itw ' we luesaay jan.
1931 saroe being the 6th dayAjI creditors consenting to said f said month, at the Court Housemust. within four

months after thepublication of this J' ??'Haskell, between:., t,.,., ., .:.,."i J7 fJli. .the andttiftii urritinv a. m. p. m.

from
their claims, pre-

scribed law, under-
signed,

address.

December
Parsons,

Texas,

is given by
virtue sale

the

.. S

PRESS

suit, judg-
ment,

Real

Cunningham

southeast

deed

assignment

by virtue of said levy and said
order of sale I will sell said above
described Real Estate at 'public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said
Marvin Jones and wife Leoner
Jones.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the. English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately precedingsaid day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paper published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day
of December 1980.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

day of December, 1930, by the By Hettie Williams, Deputy 3tc.
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PLEASURE
IS

it hasbeenour good pleasureto serve in a businessway a great
many people of our community during the past year it is our
satisfactionto express to you our thanks for all favors shown and to
wish you anabundanceof Christmas joys and New Years happiness.

We Shall Strive Harder than ever to

Serve You Better During theNew Year,

---Our Pledge for 1931

F.L. Daugherty
"The InsuranceMan"

Office Phone 335
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GRATITUDE
v -- ".WfV ,&. .

As we look backover the yearnow drawing to a close we realize that it could have been

better, but we know also that it couldhavebeenworse Theyearbroughtusmuchto be thank-

ful for, chiefamongwhich wasthe continuedloyalty of many friends and the addition of many

newones. To all who haveaccordeduspatronage,be it large or small, we extendour sincere

thanks.

LOOKING TO THE NEW YEAR WE ARE THANKFUL FOR THE OPPORTUNITIESIT OFFERSAND
WEPLEDGE OUR PATRONS THAT WE ARE GOING TO WORK HARD, GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE
SERVICEAND DO SOAT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE COST. AND IN THIS CONNECTION WE WANT
TO EXTEND TO EACH OFYOU OUR BEST WISHES FOR A NEW YEAR FILLED WITH, HEALTH
HAPPINESS,AND PROSPERITY.

rnriiiPi

F. KENNEDY
Agnt for THE TBXAti COMPANY
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FOR US TO EXTEND 'YOU THE
USUAL GREETINGS .OF THE
SEASON, AND ARE WISHING
YOU

MORE
THAN A MERRY CHRISTMAS

MORE
THAN A HAPPY NEW YEAR
IN FACT EVERYTHING THAT

YOU WOULD wish Fori
JL YOURSELF! A

HPNB9

"I! MOTOR CO.

rfXd;Sf3vlilji;
1030
IMMMjl

OUR NEW
YEAR'S WISH

FOR YO- U-

fm Is thateachdaywill be oneof peace,

f B aim plenty.

" f i

,

Our hope for the New Year, from
our own standpointis "that we may
be privileged to continue to serve
you.

Whetheryour patronagehas been
large or small, we want you to
know that it has been appreciated.

And not only do we appreciateyour
patronagebut also any kind words
you havespoken in our behalf or
patronsyou havesentus.

8. J. REYNOLDS
Haikell. Texas. Phone301

1331
KHmCttNEUm

WE HOLDKN choso hit
homestead high up the
foothill vnlicy not only
for the shelter of sur-
rounding hills and prox-
imity to groves of spruce

and lodge-pol- e pine. He hnd an
other reason for retreating so far
from civilization. That reason was j farthest homestead' on thu mnp,
Sylvia Pulmer.

Dave and Sylvia had been pnls
together down the plains where
both were born. They had attend
ed the Mine school, the aame pic-nic- e,

dances, country concerts.
Uany atarry night, with Sylvia
at his aide, Dave had driven the
prairie trails, none too eager te
reach their destination. And Syl-
via, too, seemed quite content te
dally oa the way.

It was true there neverhad beea
any formal engagement between
them. It hardly seemed necessary.
They had "gone together" so long
that some time, Dave supposed,
when he was in n position to offer
her a home, he would tell her so,
and Sylvia would say: "Alt right,
Dave. Whenever you are ready."
Then she would turn her tempting
mouth to hint, and he would kiss
her tenderly nnd ajlttle different-
ly, now that she was so soon to be
his bride.

Hut Dave had not counted on a
woman's will and whnt comes of
It. At eighteen Sylvia, having se-
cured her teacher'scertificate, ap-
plied for and was accepted by a
town school some distance from
her home. She wns nil enthusiasm,
nnd excitement ovcrV her plunge
into the 'great,-- 'sclftsupportliig
world. ' - ."f-- -

Dave inny have shared herex-

citement, hut not her enthusiasm.
He told her so.

"Why, Dave Hidden, I'm sur-
prised at you!" Sylvln retorted;
"I thought you would he glad to
seeme get a chance."

"Of course, 1 wunt you' to have
your chance," he expluined, "but
I'm figuring on fixing n chance for
you, too. Dad is paying tne a man's
wages now. In anotheryear or two
I'll he all set to take up land of
my own, and then"

She waited for him to put some-
thing definite Into words, but u
certain shyness held him back.
Anyway, she knew what he meant.
She gave his disengaged band a
girlish squeeze.

"That will be fine," she said.
"You will make a good farmer,
Dave."

"Maybe." be admitted. "And
maybe by that time you'll have
taken up with one of those town
sheiks, and I won't care then
whether I fe farming er not."
, "Doal yen worry ever thai. I'm
notpteaatagea taktsg as with any
town sheik net with Mf bey
Una Dave Hoidoa" running areead
loose."
'Bat Dave worried, jest the same,

nnd by the second term be knew
he 'had occasion for It. Sylvia's
Utk bad turned trout crops and
country picnics and all tilings of
the taad to sKrt and tennis and
pnrtlcularly one Jack Fulton
whose name was often on her lips.
Dave had a feeling of being taken
at a disadvantage. Instead of woo-
ing Sylvia for himself be bluntly
charged her with having trans-
ferred her affections te Fulton.

"I ain't blaming you," ha said,
sarcastically. "No doabt be Is a

"He's Pretty, Strong, Dave," Sylvia
Teased. "Better Be Careful."

very fine fellow. Uut If 1 meet him
some day perhapswe'll see which
Is the best man," ,,

"He's pretty strong, Dave," Syl-
via teased. "Iletter be careful."

Whereupon Dave lost his temper
altogether. "Muybe I bhould be
careful, and maybe you should be

.careful, too. What I'm saying Is,
either you give him up, or Vm
throughI"

That was toe much for the spir-
ited Sylvia. Whether er net ana
cared for Jack Fallen, aha waea't
going te tal;e ordersabout H from
Dave. Dave never bad actually

ru Her marry mm, eiinewaa
site had given him ennertaaiay-aneafh-

.

"AM rkjhts j'h Ntrsasjhr:
aid, and whisked berself eat ef

Dave bad net expected that &
sett, bat be had gens toe far' la
retreat, H had IhoHgbt that- Sjrk
via would bow to bis "attlwatHM.
Her curt rsJectlon baMMe'wrtas

more thnn anything he had thought
possible, lie felt Unit he tiacl sud-ilon- ly

lost nil faith In human na-
ture, nnd that life nmong his old
nssocintes would he Intoternhle.
So he drew his wnges, gathered np
his equipment, nnd trekked into
the foothill country to the very

He found a place hy u mountain
stream,cut down spruce logs, and
built himself a cabin. WUen win-
ter set in he began cutting posts
nnd rails for fencing on his farm.
To keep from thinking he worked
feverishly, early, nud late. But
thoughts would come. In spite of
all he could do to stop them. Par-
ticularly as the Christmasseason
drew near hla mind would turn te
the old farm down on the plains.
What amplepreparationswould be
going on In his mother's kltcheal
What stacks of food I What happy
chatter, sobered a bit perhapsbe-
cause of the boy who had left
home In a huff and neverhad writ-
ten back I And 8ylvlal Sylvia
would be home now, for the Christ-
inas vacation. Ferhaps this Ful-
ton fellow would he visiting with
her. . . .

Dave turned with a shrug and
shoved more wood Into his rusty

"I Am Jack Fulton; PerhapsYou
Have' HearoJ; of hUV

stove. After alLJie told himself,
he waa not so badly off. He had a
cabin and pleuty of fuel. He had
a dog, and a gun, a;teamof horses,
half a dosen yearling calves. . . .

He was taking comfort In such
thoughts when suddenly his dog
sprang up. barking: Dave was aa
bis feet la an Instant, bis gun ta
his band. Ferhapsa deeror a bear
had wandered Into his little clear.;
! I

At that moment came a knack,!
something which never befere bad'
haaaeawd oa bis cabin deer. Per;
aa'tastant Dave . heateshal, tbaa
awaac the" door ease. The llahtt
teH ea the Bgnreief.a

"Are yea pan Mabf aba
' I'Yea. Ceme la."

Tho stranger 'entered. Dare'
made him comfortable and gave!
him supper, walling to hear bis!
mission. t

When. they were seatedon either)
side of the hot stove ths stranger
began. "I am Jack Fulton," he
said. "Perhapsyou have heardef i

me." .
Dave's veins seemed te frame.!

"What brings you herer be de-
manded. "Can't you leave me;
alone?"

Fulton kept his temper. "Ne,!
not under the clrcutnstauces. Let!
me tell you I will be'brief. I
the principal of the school where!
Miss Paltner teaches. All through
the term I have seen she wag wor-
ried. At last I asked her why.
Naturally she wns .diffident at irst,
but Anally told me. She la' wearing
ber heart out for you." "

Dave faced him. "Is this true,!
and why do you tell mef Ii
thought" J

"Because I am to be married tia little girl of my own at Baster,!
and I think I know hnat hath mi
you feel. So I got yeur locatleai
from the homestead officials, aaij
took my Christinas vacation te:
look you up. I hope you are noti
annoyed by my interest)" j

Dave seised bis baud. "And I.
thought all tho tune"

"Never inlnd what you thoughtI
I've walked in from the nearest
rancher's. If you have a team,
that can travel you can make the
railway station by morning, sad
eat your Christmas turkey at
Hylviu I'almer'a. I'll stay and leek
after your cuitli. It will be a real
holiday for me."

But Dave hud both bin bandshi
bis. "My friend I I don't knew
what I can say--."

"nay It to. Sylvia! HI give yea
six days te get beeb. AM brie
bar wMb youy or 1'H chargeyea gar
say ttaiar "

"IH brief hsr with mm er yea
eaa keep the, farm." said Dave,
wbe wm already eHwbktf ssia Ms
neavy avereeat.

Jb tysf. vesMlevevsaerBales
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THESE THREE CHOICE BLESSINGS
BE YOURS--

PROSPERITY
HEALTH a
HAPPINESS

AND EVEN

M
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And we promiseyou hereandnow that
we aregoing to do all within ourpowr
to add to your happinessand satiifft-tiondurinfthecomihgye- ar.

" A'
,

FOUTS & MITCHELL
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k MERRY (HROTS AND A

BAPfY NEK YEAR
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In to you our wishes a jwyful Chriitma mum w

do forget to thank you the and other tnarkaof goad
will you havebentowedon usduring the twelve monthi comiag to
a close..

We confidence of tho public and makeit our aim
alwaysto merit trust reposedin us. We take pleasurein serving
the needsof the and invite a
that courtesy and service shall be our offering to you $

While you are enjoying the of the New ki
of assistanceto eachother. - ''f

omoxM
M. S. Picrson President

Hardy Griwom .Vice President
O. X, Patterson Active Pres.
A. C. Pierson , Cashier
Miss Nettie McCoUuw,.Aiet. Cathlsr
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now
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